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WIRE III MAIL TRIBUNE POPULAR VOTNG CONTEST

On Saturday Night at 12 o'Clock

the Contest Will be at an End-Candi- dates

are Alive All Trying

Hard to Make a Strong Finish.
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tlOIIH,

I to nuro your numo In on nil bnllotH
nml couponn before puttlnK tlioin In tlm

Tho In nlwnvn
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MO. 1.
AU tlio In tho City

of AlaniorO.

Akuun 107 H, Ivy, ..j. 1.7fift
llnrdlim Tenth nt 380,420
Murlo iiruri, in. rroui. . . . . . .179,410

l..ir, llnnlilllltlll HOfl M. TuVlflP 378,800
MIhs plnnlHt, NuhIi

378.2BO
Mubul liny. 1 104. W. Mnln. ....... 377,810
Kllu 107 N, 370, 23U

lona Klyilll. D05 N. Tenlh. ...... , .H7n.l).-i-0

May lialloy, N I'Tont 373,400
um! v. M b'ord. Portland uvo. , 373,100
KruncitH 110 H. Holly,, 372,810
lluzollu Tlce, 208 N . . . 370,810
Mtiude H. .,. aoo.:i70
MyrMv 8 H, Centrnl, , , . 3(1R 480
1,mln Dodue. 010 8. Onltllulo. . . . 3(17 800
nornlco Cnrdor, 310 AV ncltHon, 308,440
Klttio llurKcHH, 35 OrmiKo

Jonos, store. 350,420

2(1,

FOR THE

OF VOTES
MEETS WI rH FAVOR

Only Three More Days and the Mail

Tribune's Gigantic Voting Contest
Will be Matter of History-Thousan- d's

of People are Interested and
Watching the Gain of Favorites.
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DXSTBI01"
Xiiolnfles Territory

MoMhIioh,
llouuonio,

Crawford,

Onunyuw. Contrul..

Durhum,
iJontrul.

OuliivH.H. qrupu...
Ciillioim,

Mnybollo IIiiBHuy'n

MAIL 19.10,

Nulllu Ktorm. 219 H. Centrtil. 353,110
ilerilin imlly. lOK H. Ivy 342,410
Mnrv H llnnivell. H. O Produce.. 344,410
Aiinn Hinitli. 20 H. Ivy :. 33U.II40
Mcdik lllnli, IS N cvmri... 336,60
luumle l.lnir. Kant Main ... .134,3,0
Kvn Jnue Onbiiru, 612 Onkdnle. . 333, 960
Anim I'eternon, H Holly 327.U.0
ICulu Jiicnbn, 112 K Central.... 277,400

271.410
Hull! Villi hyke. V V 12th 2&t,tyo
Nclllo i;vnnn, I'nclflc Tel. Co,,.. 24&.U0
Mary I'uynu, J3& N. Ilnrtlntt. . .. 232.7&0
Alonu Hnodurnnn, 34 4 H. (Vntrnl,. 230,770
Mnvbelln Klncnlit. 20S Apple,... 201,410
Ilnrrlutt Paul, K2K V Ninth.. . 1K3.440
Orace Offut, HO N. drape ,,.. 117.7KI
Mnxelln ItnRsdnlv, H, Itlvernldo. .. lift, 1X0
.Mre i:. Urck'ory. 2S3 K. Main... 137.1110
ltuby Ilurke, 3d and N. Ilnrtlntt. ,133,470
sinry KitirniKc, su n, virnpo... 120,4'JO
i:imlm Wllnon, Hplrelln Pnrlorn, 126,4110
viiia Thoriitiuri;, , uoiiy U7.I80
.Iinnle Cole, 70f. N C'eiitrnl 01,720
Ornco McCoy, 3I N Central.... n2,4SO
Iluttle Allen, 31S W Tenth.,... eN,420
Jilllu C Klelder, 710 1". Mnln. . r,7,if(
I.uella Cumpbell, 711 V KIrIiHi . 4,20
Nina lliikerinnu, 21 W. Tenth... 49,1 SO

Clnrn Hplncntlr. 204 Control.'... 43.70
Mil be I Mickey. 33 K Kir 42,710
Nettle Hartley, I 11 Third 42.ICQ
Minn Andrew, rant end K. Mnln 41,970
(llndya Heard, rant end , Mnln 41,230
Knther Murphy. 6U N Mr 24,720
Kllilyn llewvH, 301 W 11th.... 21M80
Jennln Pundy, H Holly 1C.1N0
Mlllconi Potter. U&,N..Oftkdftlot. 12.820
Orncc llrown. 1221 W. Mnln.... 8,170
Helicccn Clinton. 104 8. Newtown i'30
Mnry Klenier, Montgomery Co.. 310
Klvn llayrn, city 200

DIBTKICT SO. 3.
Includes All Territory Outside City of

KedforO.

nnruji iiriiu, (.eniriii .... S7O.A70
i:.lnu Nell, Anhlnnd ... , ... 369.410
I.eonii tTlrlcb. Jncknonvllle. . . 30)i, 7MI
Mny belle IVnrt. Centrnl Point.. 36K.1G0
ma lleern. woouvilie , 367,740
(Irace Colby. Ilrownnborp 366.470
Klennor Powurn, Tnlnnt ...... , 366,170
ltlmttn Itobblnn. Woodvlllu 364.7KO
Klllle Hall, llrownnborn .104,350
Mrs. W 11 Whltenlde, Cent. Pt 364,710
Olnilys Miller. Woodvlllu 363.S20
Onclnla Cnrnlhnn. Tnluut 36B.430
Minn lleiitrlco Moore. Anhluiid. 36O.7S0
.Mnry Peter, Jacksonville...... 359,840
Olvu Hcott. Woodvlllu 3R7.42H
.Marie (.Iiikc, IIciikIu . 352.450
Wlnulfred Dnvln, Anhlunil, ,. , . 347,380
Mary Olnou, Central Point .... 331,100
I'enrl Konn, lentral point ...... 330,440
ICva Norcronn, Centr.il Point.... 317.250
.MiiCKle winy, uiikiii roint . 7KI.1DII
Myrn Ankew, HenKle ....... 24S.460
i luxe I Anliiunii 243.720
Maxle Moore, (IrantH Punn 21S.540
ltuby Palmer, AHlilaud ,,,,.,., 210,500
Nettle Hartley, Welleu ......... ISO. 770
I.ucy Harmon. Oruntn Puhh 17H.450
Kraiicen llamlltnn. Ashlund .... 161,320
(lrennel Jncknon, Kaule Point.,.. 160.4UO
IMua llayen, (lold Hill I54.SHO
Ainv iiavin, inincom 136.520
Molllo liny, ltuch 126,750
Clara Ithoden. Anhlnnd ... 123,330
Ilernlce IMmoiiHon, Hutto 1'alln.. 115,480
Minn 11 Peelor, llutto Fulls 112.850
Ilerthn Hmltli, lluncom H9.610
Minn Holly. Anhlnnd 85,510
Maybelle Parnonn, Anhlnnd 85.260
Ollle IloKlle, Gold Hill 78.950
l.ea Mbldlebllnher, Trull , . 69. Kill
Irene Wllnon. Centrnl Point.... 67,860
Kttmtyn llenutte. (Iruntn Punn... 62,363
MllKKle .llllICK, IIcukIo 53,260
Viola Kinltli, llutto rutin 52,190
Clnrn Hkyrtnun, Trail , 49,820
Minn Iinwmnn, Ashland 49.850
Ploru Nhnfer, Humuiervllle ,,.,. 47,150
I.ellu Mornlock, Hold Hill 43,710
I'"uy llurchell, Woodvllle 88.190
Clnrlco Wilcox, Woodvlllu 37,680
I'ttu Williams, Centrnl Point .... 26,890
ICiiiina Wrudt, Jacksonvlllo .... 24. 380
Delhi Miller. Trail 21.810
Mnrlo Cnrnlhnn. Trail l'Uf.0
Vern Hkcon. Ashlmul ...,,,.,.. 14.51..
May I lowe, Trail , 12.7SO
May I tush, Ashlund 10,240
liie Wlllctn, Pernlnl 7,460

OM-- t .Stolen. Woodvllb JI0
Clntoune McCrcdle, Centrnl Point SO

Oorlrude Nlcholn, llutto Kulln... 20

1909 NEWT0WNS ARE
STILL ON EXHIBITION

Apparently s firm us thoy wore
when pithered a year iigo, a box of
1II0II NowtowiiH is on show ut tho
Exhibit htiildine;.

Side by side with a box of this
year's arop, tho only difforeneo to be
discerned outside tho sizo is that tlio
1000 apples have a yellower tinuo.
Mul (hoy show up finely mid are a
splendid example of tho keopini;
dualities of tho Kokuo Hivor Now- -
lowii.

Voto No 011 Annexation.
Tho portion of Washington county

proposod to bo nnnoxod to tho Mul-tnoii-

Is sovon miles wldo, contains
112 of our 730 Hoctlons. four nnd a
hnlf of our flftoon millions of taxa-bl- o

proporty, one-four- th of our rot
ors and population and ono-ha- lf of
our railroad mlloago. FIvo hundred
votors of this strip hnvo Blgnoil a
ronionstronco ngnlnst annexation n
clear majority, as loss than 300 sign-
ed tho potltlon and about 000 votos
wore east at tho last conral oloc- -
tlon. In addition to tho many who
favored nnnoxallon now opiioho It
nnd say tho out was nmdo too (loop,
wo ask you to voto No on Washlng- -

division, W. D.
Wood, chairman
commlttoo, lltllsboro, Orogon,

(Paid Advortlsomont.)

WARNER WINS OUT!

SHORT BUTTER CASE

II' tlio th'eirtioit iif Jmluo Citiion iii

tlio jiiHlico court for aIuiII'oiiI it4 lak-o- ii

iih it (jriluriuii, proHbiititloiiH oh
Hullinu' riliorUweiKlit huttor will bo

fow miiU'iir Ih'Iwoijii nnlil lliu ilofei'iH
in tin.' law nro rutiiiidiuil.

In tlio who of tlio Statu vh. War-o- r.

Woitiaan & (lore, itflor rtlit)
in'onot'iitiou IiimI rt'Hloil, Attorney
Colvijr moved for it'diMiiiiHKiil of the
eiine on novi.tiiI croiindrt, I. a.: That
tlio warrant wan drawn upon an in
(oriuatiuii and not upon a com
plain!, iih provided in jiiHticu pro- -
cediiio.

That Haiti information ih not iniiilo
and filed by any public proxectitor.

Tlnlt thu informer herein, M. S,
Shroeh, h not named an a private,
proheeiitor in aecordanee with ho- -t

ion 1M() of the eotb.
That Haiti information in not Hworn

to.
The pretended affidavit thereto

is heforo n pernon named George 0.
Cherry, who in not a numistnite.

That the faetK alleued in nnid pro-

tended information do not consti-
tute a (riiiioundor the Ihwh of Ore-L'o- n.

"That wiid iiifuniiatiou doon not
alleuo any venue.

That Maid complaint dm rues more
than nun crime in thin, and there :
no Ktatiitu of the ntato of Oregon
'iiaK-iut- ; it unlawful to Hell or expose
for sale Bhorl-weie.- ht butter.

The point which won the firciimeiit
for the defense and makes the law
practically it farce wnH a section of
the law itf.clf, which the district at-
torney brought to the attention of the
court, heiuir Hoction Jl of tho law,
hcssion laws of 1005. Tho previous
sectioiiH all bcirnn with tho words.
"Il ho unlawful for any per-hoi- i,

etc.," but K'etion M lays the
oiiiib of the blamo on tho butter bv
commatidiiii: a followH:

"See. M. Kvery Htpmro or roll oi
butter exposed or offered for Halo or
hold in the stale of (Won hIuiII eon- -
'tain not Ichk tlian eWil ounces, 10
nml .12 niinocH. nnd cneh snuarc or
roll shiill bo plainly marked with the
number of ounces thov conlain."

Session laws of lfl0.ri define butler
ns bi'ini adulterated when i! contains
more thnn lfl per cent water.

The butter in (inestioii wns broticht
from Hie Scott Vallev creamery and
was 201. ounce shy in if, M.tmres
marked 32 ounces each, about "--

S

of nn ounce to tho pound. The al-

lowance is lfl per cent water under
the laws of Oreirnn and would likely
result in a shortage in weicht in n
few weeks of stornte in n drj" cli-
mate.

The ease was brouuht as a let
ea-- o more thnn auvlhint; elo ainlR
Wanier. Wortman & Oore chose li
fitrlit it. with the result above.

Thev were unaware that the but-- jj

ter was short, and it is doubtful if
their customers noticed tho differ
ence in wt'iiht nf an ounce and u

diuirtcr to tho siiuare.

DEATH OF D. CRONEMILLER.
RESIDENT OF JACKSONVILLE

The passinc of Ilavitf CroiiemilUr
of .Inekoiiilln removes another
prominent fiuttro 111 early pioneer
times in Jacksonville.

Mr. Crouemillor eanio to Oreuon
Iroiu Pennsylvania in 18011 and

in the blaeksinithini' and w an
on nuikinu' busiuest, 1111 California
street. Tlio shop he afterward bti.lt
in tho site is iiuiontr tlio oldest
huildiiiL's in Jaeksonvillo and is only
o,coeded in iiko by tho Donegaii
shop, diagonally across tho street.

Up to six years ao lie worked at
his trade, hut his health bemin to
fail mid he was obliged to iive up
active work.

He Imd just passed his 81st birth-
day by ono tiny nt the time of his
death. A son, County Treasurer .1.

M. Crononiillor, and three dauuhters,
Misses Mamie and ICate, of Jaekso.i-vill- o,

and Mrs. Carrio llorton, nf
r'illnioro, Cal survive him.

CALIFORNIA SHERIFF
AFTER MEDF0RD MAN

Sheriff Davis of Moreed eouiitv,
California, is in Medford after Wal-
ter llniulit, who is wanted in Mereed
eouiity, to;othor with Jnnies llykes,
who escaped last week after uivinir
.f'JOO cash hail for obtaining money
under false pretenses.

Ilniuht was arrested and held on- -
der a warrant from California, which
Warrant was honored by tho covor-ito- r

of Orction and requisition papers
issued.

dim Newbury, attorney for the de-
fendant, lias applied for a writ of
habeas corpus and tho mnthn' will
ho flailed out hoforo JihIko Noil at
Jaeksonvillo this afternoon,

llniitlit and Dykes eiuno horo sov- -

oral niontliH iiko and huvo boon ton
tiiiotlin? a fish niurkot on tho west
lido.

Tlio host housohold servant in tho
citv who is oligihlo for a new place1

-- is readinu tho ads thoso days.

YOUR LAST

Chance!
THE PRIZES

CAPITAL PRIZE One Uulck five pnBBcnger touring car.
Two beautiful Uptight Pianos.

Two Dlntnond Rlngn.
Two LatllcV Gob! Wntchoe, 15 JeweH.
Two II'.iBlnoKH BcliolnruhipD.

GRAND FINAL OFFER
During tlio last week, Ntartlng Monday, Octolicr SI, nt 8 a. m., tlic

iiinnnKemctit Iiuh decided to

DOUBLE ALL VOTES
According to tho Scale of Votow ns Given Rclow.

Value of Special Ballots
or carrier.

,50
l.UV
i ri

2.50
5.00

10.00

Subscription price. By mall
Ono month ........$
Two months ........
Three-- months In advance.
Six months In advance . ,

One year in advance
Two years In advance . ,

Three years In advance
WKEKLY

Subscription price.
Ono year, $1.50
Two years, ?3,00

All old subscribers of tho Weekly paying up their arrearages,
and changing to tho Dally, will be consld red new Bubscrlbonj and
ballots issued accordingly.

On All Subscriptions Received

By Mail This Week
The contest manager will put the votes Into the ballot box for

tho final count. This it done on account of the uncertainty of mall
reaching tho contestants In tlmo to be returned to us for the final
count.

j- - -

THE CONTEST CLOSES OCT. 20, 12 O'CLOCK .MIDNIGHT.

Strayed
From Wagner Crook, a largo black
horse, with crooked right foro leg.
Notify Box 13, Jacksonville nnd re-

ceive reward. 188

BU LBS:
Exclusive ARoncy for Portland

Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouse
Phone 3741

The Fair Oaks

Orchard Tracts
Close to Medford. Good

splendid soil. Sub-irriRnt- ed

and above frost lino 70 acres

now planted to pears and ap-

ples. Prices right nnd terms

easy. Lot me show you n Reed

renl estato invostnient.

Earl C. Sabiix
Room 202 Fruitgrowers Bank

Building.

GOME 2
3 Pines end got 401110 of tho

RED SOIL
which gives tho rich color

2 FRUIT
5, 10 nnd 20-ac- ro trocts from
?G5 to 13G por aero. If you
wish omploymont whllo tho
trees and vogotablos nro grow-

ing, you enn got It nearby, at
3 Pines, tho now Utmbor elty,

HOWLAND
Room a, 1SU E. Main St.

New Sub. Old Sub.
1,400 700
2,800 . 1,400
6.000 3,000

14000 7,000
'30,000 15,000
80,000 40,000

15.00 140,000 70,000
ijy mail.

' Xew Sub. Old Sub.
. 6,000 2,000

18,000 6,000

Vff-t----t---f-t--t- tttttt
POLITICAL CARDS.

t r f -

JUDGE WILL R. KING
Justice of the Supreme Court
Candidate for Re-Electio- n.

For County Recorder.
I am tho republican nominee for

tho offion of county recorder for
Jackson comity. Eloctiou November
S. 1010. FRED L. COLVIG.

For Sheriff
WIIiHUlt A. JONES

Candidate far

For State Senator
R. P. NEIL

Domocratlc Nomlneo for Stato Sona- -

.tor from Jackson County.
Stands for Stntomont No. 1.

See soiuo o; U10 real cattuo imvoi-tln- ed

todoy aid whethor you buy or
not you will huvo learned things that
In futuro "topping for real estato"

ATTEND COLLEGE.
Arrange to attond tho Eugene nits- -

Iness Coltego, and lot us got you a
good position whon you graduate. En-

ter now. Send for our now cata-

logue, 14 Mi West Seventh street,
Bugono, Oroton, tf

As kooiI advertising is, a vital part
C store borvieo, a uood store mu&t

bo advortised,

Farm Lands
and Orchards
Fine ranch, partly sot to trees, fine soil, good location,

to exchange for Seattle property.
50 acres, .just north of Phoenix; county road runs

through it; heavily wooded; will cut into 5,, 10 and
15-ac- re tracts. Must sell at once. One-thir- d cash
will handle.

28 acres, fine Bear creek bottom laud, subject to ditch,
cheap and good terms.

23 acres in Crestbrook, half set to trees; fine buy if tak-
en at once. $2500.00 will handle.

Corner lot on West Main; lot 1, block 1, Highland Park.
Make me an offer.

Ilouse and lot on West Side, $425.
"We have the finest of bearing orchards, large tracts

for colonizing and timber for further orders. Any-
thing in real estate at

D. H. Jackson
& Co.

II814 WEST MAIN STREET

Medford Theatre
Wednesday, Oct.26th

MESSRS SHUBERT PRESENT.

Clyde Fitch '5
POWERFUL DRAMA!
AS PLAYED FOR ONEYEAR

AT THE LYRIC THEATRE

v&: . Nt.Yv rafn
THE SENSATION OP THE PAST NEW YORK

SEASON

A DRAMA THAT GRIPS AND THRILLS YOU
Seats on sale Monday, October 24th.

R. F. & Co.
4 Medford National Bank Building '

have

Two thousand dollars to loan at ten per cent.
Ten thousand dollars to loan at eight per cent

and other amounts at similar rates.
First mortgage real estate security only.

Famous
The Lamp with Diffused
should always be used where several
people sit, because It does not strain the
eyes of those sitting far from it.

The RayoLamp Is constructed to give
the maximum diffused white light. Every
detail that Increases its light-givin- g value
has been Included.

Tho Rayo is a low-price- d lamp. You may
pay $5, $10 or even $20 for other lamps and get
a more oxpenslve container but you cannot get
a better light than the Rayo gives.

This season's Rayo has a new and strength-
ened burner. A strong, durable shade-hold- er

keeps the shade on firm and true. Easy to keep
polished, as It is made of solid brass, finished
In nickel.

Onca a Rayo User, Always
. Daltr$ Ewnvtm. If not at wrilt far ducriptivt

circular to thi asmcy cf Ihi

Standard Oil
Uneorporoled)

VO OUll PATRONS:

Owing to additions Improve
'iiants being mndo to our power plant
it Gold Ray It will bo necessary to
shut down ho plant occasionally for
ho noxt fow days. Shutdowns whon
icccssary v bo mndo Sunday duri-
ng, tho day at noon hour on
woolc daya,

trust that you have pa-tlen- co

with us for thoso unavoidable
Interruptions In olectrlo service

Rospootfully,
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC! CO,

Hasklna for health.
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COR UTS
Every pair
guaranteed
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